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fo sain Shea fron dareld Weleberg, ve PA request 5/26/80 

it bes been more than e year, porkaye as mich as tvs years, since you agree thet 

YOU Would give my FA appesk - of 1975 re FEL and 1976 xe DT components » priority 

abtterbion. dines then you have been silent. Certain! 

  

dn your backlog. If any on which you heve not acted at all. 

An including Pi materiel in the sz ent I started 5/23/80 I had not cace to the 
weoumis I xetrieved in checking the shetrarte for Serials 58%, 5835, SEIT, 

I filed sepammte PA requeste with ench offne SI's field oftoens Yas Barsett ts 
aney this week, When sho retuns I'22 ask her to chock these seconds agsdast what I 
wesmived Prem thes and will inform you separately, 

Blea, on 10/21/69, the “onphis field office was told to "adviee Teun, affieials handling 
King munter of info fram Dept, background on Vedsberges." 

‘he waderlying resort ig an airtel to Soughis said to have attached whet is not 
attoched, an ISD letter of 10/15/69. a Shererent cog 0° that letter, without any 
sided notations t2 Serial 5439. I rqueat a copy of the obtachaent ond of the “eqpas 

aad Savemnah copies, with any annotations not removed. These should have been provided 

in response to wy FA request, 0 this is an apoeal, not a new requests 

   

  

mM. Both wowe informed that neither J.2. Stoner nex I ware being 
interviewed “In view of the nature of the inferuation dn the (aot) atteahed letter.” 
That informrtion is Steuer ‘5 aliegstion that, in the fer 

  

mulation of the letter, tha 

theve years, but Lt is thet tvo men Stener believed were POE informants offered hin the 

  

he @ogy of the underlying recerd PrOWic®: in Coie 75136 deas uot ingiude digections 

te inform wmened Tenwssee officials eoout ay alleged backeround. It concludes with 
what bee not been prowided and I ap scaled earkier, “information 

  

furnished Tennessge
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state authorities ta to be cenfiewed dn writing.” 

interest to me because it conebiteted an dirkrusion into th: precesser of justice. I wm 

«Regs invectignter and G46 the iawestignting for the habess sorgas ani the evidentiary 

heewing. Sy work was arbivnly uvtouched by the FRI or State, toose I+ renaine uwosterted. 

Viet the FEL aeGged ap fon ite sever of fabetontions and distortions 

pertinent, fron the aumgling I've reonteed of ite vi 

AML of the information I provided in the papt is not here repented, but L dp wendnd 

you that I @i4 net ask for an deter 

        

at ISD, of which I did net even know thon, 1 wes 

asked to go there ty Uriniual, whieh mode the appolntuont, boonune of information i had 

pertaining to Violations of the nouteality act by merceraxies, The abetrest for 5695 

includes the FHI"s dewlal of the allegettons and repeats thxt I sought the interviews 

bectsl 5077 4a ws alveoli Sestite of 14/21/69 enalentng 4 cogy of the tisttn 

letter of that date te the Distriet attemsey General. Tt does not incluie what is 

disected in the shatresh for Serial 5634, 

Serial S838 in the 16/20/69 Resen to “elossh maw, inteoded for “sovery that is 

a gegar, Tb inforsed hin that "This ie o iy om attompt by 

Velaberg ani Stoner to Gieornllt the Saveau ose" Thin dc falee and e delibernte fabrication. 

pi that thie would bo used at the hebsaw corpas 

    

   

   

    

y of 58%, are not Logible, I vould 
eperedate copies da which whit was added can be made out. One appear to refer to what 

  

Phe oogy of 5059 ia ast dike the others in that at the top “Duc /23" du @idells - 

“48 gpoears to indicate thet there are aot fewer than the 22 earlier pertinent recomia 

nome of vidich have bean provided. | 

* &o gerbiculariy interested in kumring if the PAL aot any of its fabeleations and 

a ok s eo 2.04 _ tf _ oe 5 2 > ae uietortiena to $60 Judye dn the fennencee case, ao l hove renean to iolieve iB did
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